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Ncroa Jtcms from (Dll)cr Counties.

Lost axd Found. On Thursday of
last week, a small child of Amos Nurhood,
in licaver township, l.jft tLo Louso of its
ri&rotita and wandered through tho wood.
Numerous persons soon went in search of
tho ohilJ, but do duo of its whereabout
could bo osccrtaiued that day. On tbt
following morning search was again made
wlisn it was found sitting in a bash iu the
wood, plaviug with somes sticks. It had
List oiio of its shoes, which caused the
freezing of its toes somewhat. Its ago is
between 3 and 4 years Snyder Co. Tri-Ir.n-

'11th nit.

Tho rres1ytcriau9 of l'iuogrovc Mills,
Centre county, will dedicate their new
houso of worship on Sunday, 11th I'tb.

Tho licllcfonte Gas Company have de-

clared a dividend of 1 per ccut. for the
part year.

O. Barret, of the llarrisburg Keystone,
is appointed Superintendent of I'ublic
Trio ting.

Tho Pennsylvania State Agricultural
Society David Taggart, Presi-

dent; John P. Kulhcrfoid, near llarris-
burg, V. P. for that district; A.'O. Ileis-tor- ,

llarrisburg, Secretary; and most of
the other former officers.

II. 11. Musser, of the Sunbary Ameri-

can, Las another patent for improvement
iu ice cream freezers.

Twenty persons joined the 3Iethodist
church in Milton, at the close of tho late
mcotiog. Quite a number also united
with the Presbyterian chorcb.

Mrs. Sally Dclong died in Liberty Tp,
Center Co, Oth Dee., aged 4 years. She
was tho daughter of Cary Campbell, and
was born in Northumberland county in
1773 early settled in Bald Eagle Valley.

A post office bas been established at
Pholps' Mills, Lycoming Co., and E. JJ.

Campbell appointed P. M.
An effort is made to establish a Poor

House in Center eounty by law.

The store of Charles Jlerlz in Paxinos,
Nurth'd Co., wag robbed of $00 in cash

and goods. An attempt to break into
tho store of Withington & Chichester in
Snyder town, was unsuccessful.

On Sunday last, eleven persona were
baptized by Rev. Joshua Kelly into tho
fellowship of the White Deer liap. Ch, at
Elitu sport.

On Tuesday, the 29th Dec, John Ilike-ly- ,

residing near Karthaus, went on a
bunting excursion, and, not returning in
the evening, the people of the neighbor-

hood went in search of bim. He was

found on Thursday, about one mile from

home, in the woods, standing beside a
aspling with bis arms through its fork,
which attitudo be had assumed to rest
Limsclf, and was nearly frozen to death.
Uilrcly got bewildered and wandered
about until bo became exhausted. He
died on the 3d alt., in consequence of his
exposure. lie was a single man about 25
yean of ge.

Silas Wolvcrton has the contract for
the wood work of four bridgos on the

portion of the Northern Central
Hailroad. These bridges are over the
Sbamokin and Mabanoy creeks, Hollow-ju- g

Kun and Boyle's Run.
The receipts of the Philadelphia &

Reading Railroad during 1857 were

6G, while the whole expenses
(working) were 1,481,745 22.

MoKTttOSE, Pa., Jan. 27. A boy,
named Archer, residing in this county
(Susquehanna,) recently shot his brother.
The family alledged that the shooting was

accidental, but be was arrested and has
been tried for murder. The jury, yester
day, brought in a verdict of murder in the
second degree.

Robert C. Ross bas been appointed
postmaster at Ccntro Hill, Centre Co.,

vice John Gilliland, resigned.
Hon. James T. Halo was

President of the Tyrone & Clearfield Rail-

road Company for 1853.
Simon Conner shot a bear in Indiana

coooty, a few weeks ago, that weighed
468 pounds. Ho captured two cubs at
the same time.

Clearfield county sent two Representa-

tives to the Western Penitentiary, last
month. They were elected by twelve
votes each.

On Friday evening the 8th ulL, the
drivers of a sled and sleigh were trying to

pass each other in Nippenose Valley, and
drove so furiously that they ran a foul of
a sleigh driven by Daniel Wclsbausc, con-

taining himself and wife, breaking the
aleigh to pieces and injuring Mr. W. and
bit wife the latter seriously.

The good people of Muncy held a pub-li- e

meeting on the 5th ult., to adopt some

means of preventing the rowdyism, drunk-b- o

ess, theft and gambling which prevail
in the town.

The Johnstown Tribune notices that no

let than ten bears bavc been killed in
like township, Cambria county, within

the last few weeks.

Neighbor Brower of the Danville Amer-wsa-

delivered a lecture before the Blooms-lar- f

Dramatio Institute. The papers of
hit town speak very favorably of the ef-

fort.
TLe expenditures of Lycoming county,

Iat year wore $35,000, of which $11,000
were for old debts. For Printing, 8352.

Sullivan county expenses
Fjr Printing, f I ;S

Dr. Ogie, of Chester county, while

crossing the Central Railroad, last week,
in a carriage, was ins over by the cars
and killed.

The Pennsylvania Railroad bas raised
the fare one half cent per mile, for each
passenger.

It is with great regret we are called up-

on to chronicle the sudden death of an
citizen of Fleaaiogton, Mr. Hart-c- r,

which occurred last Wednesday after-

noon. It appears that be was burning
lime, near t'lemiogton, and when last
seen alive was standing near the kiln, in
company with auother person. A short
time after, they were both missed, and,
upon search being made, were found in
the kiln,llarter dead and the other person
nearly so. There are various rumors in
regard to the cause of falling iuto the
kiln, but we will wait for the report of the
inquest before commenting. Lock Have
toakhman.

According to the Auditor General's re-

port there are 8140,424 in relief notes in
circulation, in this State.

Mammoth Uoa. A few days since a
hog was killed at Henry Shernahn'a hotel,
Mounijny, Lancaster county, Pa, which
weighed 012 pounds, cleaned.

The Aakcy boys (three of them) shot a '

large panther on the little Moshannon
creek, in Center county last Dec., and since
then have killed two young ones, leaving
the mother yet alive. A large Beaver was

caught at the Dams.
John Swineford, Efq., caught a salmon

in the West Branch, at Northumberland,
which weighed 12 pounds.

The Stockholders for the Sbamokio
Bank arc called to meet together and

The house of John Hamlin, in Lamar
Tvrp, Clinton Co., was burned down du-

ring the daytime of Thursday, 21st ult
The fite caught in the garret, it is supposed
from a flue. Nearly all the contents, and
the kitchen adjoining, were saved. In-

sured for 323 U tha Lock Haven Com-
pany.

The receipt of Montour eounty last
year, were nearly $8000, and expenditures
some $2000 less.

Tho people of Philadelphia have long
endeavored to get a Judge of the Supreme
Court, but it wag not Pobteb that tboy
wanted ; Judge Sharawood was the choice

of the Democracy, and the next 4th of
March Convention will test whether Gov.
Packer can override the will of his party.

The last two Terms in Montour county
having been broken up by informality in
drawing Jurors, the Feb. Court baa
twenty civil cases on for trial.

The Muncy Insurance Company last
year paid $22,768 on losses by fire, and
have $11,000 unadjusted claims.

Joseph Galbraith, Jr., aged about 19
years, wag recently killed at Eagleville,
Center county, by means of a log falling
upon him, crushing in one side of his skulL

Rev. Charles Avery cf the Methodist
Protestant Church, died recently in Pitta-bur-

leaving about Seven Hundred Thou-

sand Dollars in property. He leaves $20,-00- 0

as a fund for superannuated clergy-

men of bis church, about $300,000 to
friends, and the remainder chiely for the
benefit of tbe colored race in the United
States, Canada, and Africa.

Mr. Maffit has resigned the Superinten-denr- y

of tbe North Braneb Canal, which
again passes under the charge of the Canal
Commissioners.

Tho Democracy of Westmoreland Co.,

Pa., at their regular county meeting, came
out strongly against the Lecompton Con-

stitution.
Samuel Hammer, of Danville, is appoin

ted Mail Agent between Rupert and Scran-to-

on the new Railroad.
The new German Reformed church in

Mausdalc, ucar Danville, will be dedicated
Friday, Feb. 12.

Henry W. Bonsall is appointed Solicitor
for the Poor Directors of Montgomery
county, vice Mr. Speaker Longakcr.

A man with a mulo was arrested in
Lewistown, and sect back to Snyder
connty on a charge of having stolen the
mule.

There have recently been 30 additions
to tbe Methodist church in Bellcfontc, and
quite a number in Milesburg.

Tho East Pennsylvania Conference of
tbe United Brethren held a session in
Millbcim, Center county, last month.

They have killed 27 hogs in Sunbury,
averaging S91 ponnds weight something
over tbe average of ten years ago.

David N. Lake, of Shamokin, was ap-

pointed Notary Publie by Gov. Pollock.

J. H. Zimmerman was elected President
of the Shamokin Bank, and RoLin--

son, Cashier.
Peter Durst, Sexton at Sunbury, has dug

471 graves in 17 years.
Tbe dwelling of George Miller, in Sha-

mokin, was burned down about midnight
of the 21st ult. It was occupied by Hen-

ry Haas and family, who barely escaped
with life, saving only a little meat.

Jacob Leisenring is appointed Post
Master at Northumberland, vice Jacob
Ulp, resigned.

There are known to be tea persons liv-

ing, who were at Wyoming at tbe time of
the Massacre A.A.Stevens, of Preston,
Ct, Mr. Brown and three daughters of
Mr. Gore, in Bradford Co., and four or
five in Luzerne county.

A special Court wag held for Snyder
county last week, and quite an amount of
the civil list dispersed of.

Maj. John Scott, an old toldier (Repub-

lican) is elected to tbe Assembly to fill tbe
vacancy in Allegheny county.

It is generally believed that tbe Bank
of Pennsylvania is insolvent.

torSbjrt s lurks this wc.k
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Miscellaneous News Items.
The Alabama Legislature passed, uaam-imousl-y,

in both branches, resolutions,
authorising the Governor to call a State
Convention, if Congress refuses to admit
Kansas with tbe Lecompton Constitution.

Tbe Philadelphia Lal'jer tern its tele-

graphic deapatcbes "Morseotypes," in
compliment to Prof. Morse. Somebody
elso suggests that monelt would be equal-

ly complimentary and more significant.
Tho "James Buchanan" is the name

ofaalave schooner that bas just landed a
cargo of slaves on tbe coast of Cuba. .The
name wag a "delicate compliment." The
slaves should be sent to Kausas.

A cow broke into a bouse in Toledo, in
tbe absence of the family, and upset the
stovc,setting the house on fire. The house
was burned to the ground, and the cow,

unable to get out, perished.
Some of the Democratic papers are on

one side of tbe Kansas question, some on

the other, some on neither, and some on
both ; and those latter, if the question had
a Juzen sides to it, would bo on them all.

Lou. Jour.
The Fanny Fern exploded near Cincin-

nati, killing 13 persons and scalding a
larger number.

One of the prisoners at Sing Sing died
a few days sincc,while undergoing a shower-bat- h

punishmont.
Sylvanus Howe and his wife, after bav-iu- g

lived happily in the marriage relation
for leccntyeiylit years, died recently at
Frankfort, (Maine.) Their ages were 97
and 09 years.

JlomuANs Disturbed. Gen.Walker
has been having something of a public de-

monstration in Mobilo, such a one as may
be got up in any city where tbe fools are
sufficiently numerous for a publie gather-

ing. One of the silly things done, among
a great many silly things said, wag tbo
adoption of resolutiona demanding that
Com. Paulding shall be tried for violating
akmiiolW - If 0 PaaMtngeom- -

mitted so heinous an offence, what ought
the Mobilians to tbink of Walker's eon-du- ct

1 If tbe first violated international
law, the second violated both international
and national law. As the penalty for vio-

lating a law of tbe United States is well

known, and the method of proceeding di-

rect, the Mobilians can show a consistent
respect for the rights of Nicaragua and
the laws of their own country by having
Walker indietcd and put upon bis trial
immediately. I'hilaJ. Ledger.

Senator Seward was lately invited to
witness an Virginia nigger
corn husking on the estate of Hon. John
S. Pendleton, an old Whig friend, and ex-

pressed himself much pleased with the
visit.

Tunis C. Tarrant, a compositor in the
Cincinnati Enquirer office, was at one time
fillibustcr Walker's "Secretary of State."

Wisconsin and Illinois eorn, standing in
the field, is offered at an average of ten
cents per bushel.

"Lost A briadle pap, belonging to
Patrick M'Neil with bis ears slit" How
M'Neil got bis ears slit is not stated.

During the past year 20 revolutionary
soldiers, and 25 persons of 100 years and
over, died in the United States.

New Orleans experienced a tremendous
storm 15th ult., whioh made havoe of life
and property.

The five new regiment bill was defeated
in the U. S. Senate by a large vote. There
will probably be an increase in the num-
ber of men to a company, which will be
much cheaper and more efficient.

Toronto, Jan. 27. The imperial Gov-

ernment has fixed upon Ottawa City (late
Bytown,) as the permanent seat of tho
Canadian Government.

St. Louis, Jan. 27. The Democrat's
Kansas correspondent says, the Free State
people of that Territory have decided not
to memorialize Congress for an enabling
act, but to pass ono themselves, and to
frame a Constitution which will be like
the Topeka instrument, submitting it for
acceptance or rejection.

A lake, covering it is said about 1900
acres, bas been diseovcred in Wright Co.,
Iowa,wbich bas strong wall of heavy stone
around it. It is quite a curiosity.

Oregon gives 5,000 maj.against Slavery,
and 4,000 maj. for the Constitution. Hon.
J. P. Gaines, appointed Governor of Ore-

gon by Gen. Taylor, is dead. .
Curious. The Washington Tatclligen-cc- r
calls attention to the fact thatin Ham-

burg, where "an exclusive metallio cur
rency" prevails, tho pressure and panic
have been as great as in countries where
they circulate a "paper currency," and
that tho business people there wero not so
much blessed with a plethora of specie as
to disdain the aid that may be furnished
by National Banks established in other
parts of Europe.

California papers state that onions grow-
ing wild have been discovered in that
State, an inch and a half in diameter, cov-
ered with a thick husk, like the soap root
They are palatable,and, it is thought.msy
prove valuable addition to tho cultivated
varieties.

Tbe Richmond Enquirer gays : "Should
Douglas and those who think with bim
desert us, we may be assured that there is
a political earthquake coming, which in
1800 may leave a fissure of fire as the di-

viding line between the North and South."
If Southern men think they can frighten
the North by threatening to dissolve tbe
Union, or by attempting to dissolve it,
tbey are miserably mistaken.

Tbe Nebraska Legislature bas a split
a majority moving away to Florence,

leaving the miuority, with the journals, at
Omaha.

& WEST BRANCH

Mr. Blair,of Missouri, bas made a speech

in Congress, showing the injurious effects

of 8kvery upon mcs without propertysed
recommending the colonization of Central

America with free blacks. Tbe speech

made a sensation in tbe House, and stirred

up the Chivalry not a little.

The New York Evening Jta says Pres.

Buchanan's Mormon expedition was fitted

out at the expense of Six Millions of Dol-

lars. It is unable to do anything until

next Spring, and nothing then without

expensive reinforcements.
Lydia Sherwood, a colored woman, who

bas been a cook on a farm in Maryland
for the last CO years, and who is now 80

years of age, has had seventeen children,
one hundred and two grandchildren, and
fifty-fiv- e great grand children in all 174
persons.

The pews of the Plymouth Congrega-

tional church, Brooklyn city, this year
rented for $10,250, and hundreds go away

every pleasant Sunday fur want of room.

Henry Ward Bcochcr is the pastor.
Col. Fremont not long since visited

Harvard University, and was most cordi-

ally received. Betrayed into making a
speech which did not go very smoothly,
the President excused him, by saying, that

like Washington his actions were much
more eloquent than bis words.

Some of tbe people of New Orleans are
not Fillibusters. They arc raising a sword
for Com. Paulding, and a flag for the
other officers and crew of tho Wabash.

Poor Man. In Gov.Wiae Kansas let-

ter occurs tbe following sentence :

"Tbe President is a bachelor, and he
must therefore be excused for not compre-
hending 'domestic institution' as well as
wo who have bouses full of children."

The yield of butter in New Jersey this
season, exceeds that of previous years,
about one-thir-

From 1853 to 1856, the loss of life on

the ocoan,was four thousand three hundred
and sixty-fiv- e.

Union County Court Affairs.

UsUosi CMtv Court Proclamation
the Hon. AB M S.WILSON,WHEREAS, Judge for the zuth Judicial

District of Pennsylvania, composed of the
counties of Uniou, Mifflin and Snyder, and
PaiLir Ron and Jsw W Sijiobtow Esq?., Asso-
ciate Judges in Union county, have issued their
precept, bearing date the lath day of Dec'r,
lft!7, and to me directed, for ibe holding of an
Orphans' Court, Court of Common Pleas, Oyer
and Terminer, and General Quarter Sessions,
at LEWISBURG, for the countv of UNION,
on the THIRD MONDAY of FEBRUABY
(being the 15th day) 1858, and to continue
one week.

Notice is therefore hereby given to the Cor-
oner, Justices of the Peace and Constables in
and for the county of Union, to appear in their
own proper persons with their records, inqui-
sitions, examinations and other remembrances
to do those thiugs which of their offices and in
their behalf appertain to be done ; and all Wit-
nesses and other persons prosecuting in behalf
of the Commonwealth against any person or
persons, are required to be then and there
attending, and not depart without leave at their
peril. Jurors are requested to be punctual in
their attendance at the appointed lime agreea-
ble to notice.

Given under my hand and seal at the Sher-ill'- s

Office in Lewisburg, the 11th day of Ja-
nuary, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and t, and the eighty-el-h

year of the Independence of the United
State of America. God save the Common-
wealth ! DANIEL D. GULDIN, Sheriff.

Licenses.
"ITOTICE is hereby given that the following

applications for tavern license have been
filed in the office of the Clerk of the Court oi
Quarter Sessions of Union county, and the
same will be presented to said court on Mob
day the 15th day of February, 1858 :

Pditvmtru T keep Tattm im
1 Mary Moore,Lanrelton,Harilet Township.
2 R. G. Hetzel North Ward, l.rwisburg.
3 L.H.LawsheAL.DBrewer.SouthWd. -
4 Thomas Green, Kelly Township.

Feb.25,1858. SAM'L ROUSH, Clerk.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given lo all
the following named persons

have settled their accotmts in the Register's
Office at Lewisburg, Union county, and that
the said accounts will be presented toreonr.r
nation and allowance at the Orphans' Court,
to be held at LEWISBURG, for the connty of
Union, on the third Friday of FEBRUARY
next, being the 19th day of said month, viz:

1 The account of William Ranck and
Conrad Bwarlzlander, Executors of Jacob
Specie, late of White Deer township, dee'd.

GEORGE MERRILL. Register.
Register's Office, Lewisburg, Jan. 19, 1858

Grand Jurors, Feb'y Term, 1S58.
While Veer Jas Marshall, Saml Berkhcitncr,

Saml Dunkle. Aaron Messinger
EaM Buffaioe Alexander Penny
Kelly David Leiby, Joseph Kelly
Hartley John P Wilson, John Deal
Miffliuliurg James Chambers
Lewitburg John Hertz, Wni C Painter, F A

Donchower, James Kelly, Jona Wolfe
Limestone John M Taylor, Benj Chambers
Heal Buffalo John Gable, Charles Mull
Uninn Saml A Walter
Buffaioe Edward Flick
New Berlin Jacob Mauck
Jadaon Philip Gross
Lewis John Fillman

Traverse Jurors.
HTtife Deer Roley M'Curly. Jacob M'Curly,

Saml Gemberling, Elias Null,Wm StadJcn,
Jos R Ketler, Danl B Reber

Hartley Solomon Miller, David Kline, Thos
Church, Saml Weidensaul, Robt Reed, Chas
Emery, David Fillman, Orl Bingaman

Buffaine Charles Frey, Jackson Wolfe, John
Dunkle

Wat Buffaioe Andrew Iddings, Danl Fisher.
Kelit James Moore, Flavel Ciark,Joo Moyer,

John Hummed, Philip Gemberling, Peter
Haogenbueh

Lewitbmrg John Brown, Jas S Marsh, Peter
Harsh, Dennis Phillips, Nathan Rawn.Tbo
Howard

VnkmM H Taggart, Isaac Eyer, Jesse M

Walter, Levi Rooke
flew Berlin John Serbold, 8aml Banm
Mifflinhwg John V Barber. John Millhouse,

Luther Anipach
Ewt Buffaioe Wm W Lindenmuth, George

Kreisher
Limettrmt Henry K Sander,Jacob Derrjohn

Rinkert
Lewi Wm E Smith, Henry Orwig

suae List, Feb. Tertn,lS5S
North Chase North vs Chs H Snriner
Wm G Herrold vs Smith B Thompson
Chas H Cook vs Thos Penny
John Wenzel vi lackson M'Langhlio
Bank of Danville vs Lorenzo P Teed
George Wehr vs George Faust
Selh P M'Cormick vs George J Swartz
Mary FUhbaugh vs Daul D Guldin et al

Ycuwau & Walter vs .Nuah Walter

FARMER FEB. 5, 1858.

Israel Knettel vs James Mauck
David Ilerbst vs Daniel Renglcr
David Baertges vs Alfred Kneass
Peter Hummel and Wife vs Daniel Rengler
J D Sorver it Co vs Saml and Jos W Shrincr
James M Smith va Robert Chamber
T Church 4c Co vs Solomon Mayer
Ranck St. Roland vs Lambert Ranck
M Geyer's AJm'rs forJn Ranck vs AC High
Harriet Jenkins vs Merrit Chappel et al
Beck dt Reber vs John Zimmerman

same vs David Zimmerman
Charles Hartzel vs Stale Mot Fire &e Comp
David Fisher vs Jonathan Dieflenderfer
Hunsecker for Church vs Jos D Forrey
Thos Church vs same
Fred'k Bolender vs Thos Church & Co
Chas II Shriner vs Wm Rule
Union County vs Henry Solomon
Sain'l S Barton vs Joseph Meixell
Youngman & Walter vs Taggart Furman Si.

John Mover vs Fred'k Worman
Charles t'awley vs John Youngman et al
1. B Chiist vs C II Shriner
Thos Penny vs Chas II Cook
Reuben Steningrr vs Alfred Kneass
Price J Patton & Co vs Jacob Meckley
John Knland vs Stale Mutual Ins Co
Saml II Orwig vs Saml Gutelius
T Graham Hutchison et al vs Jac Bridge et al
John Locke vs Robert Hilands
Jos F Cummings vs Chas R Cronraih
Conirs Un Co for M'Curley vs Sypher's Adras
Philip Pontius vs James Irwin et al
Keigel & Bio vs Ranck & Roland with not
Chas Stees vs Saml L Beck
Ilmilhrait A Roberts vs Ranck & Roland
Weiler Sl Kllis vs John Leiseraud Wife
John Roland vs Martin D Iteed
George Hertz vs Peter Feizer
F W Bcrkenstock vs Win Price et al
Phiai. Seebold et al vs David Spiilcr et al

same Reuben Oldt el al
P O Campbell et al vs Teed St Marr
Howard Malcom vs James P Ross
Ludirig & Ranck vs Isaar. If a nek's Ex's gar
David Sieninger vs Wm H Marr
l.onzMreth & Bro vs James Gibson
L Johnson & Co vs Reuben G Orwig et al
Chas H Shriner vs Wm Rule
I. F Albright vs Adam Schreck surv H High
Henry C llaird vs Henry W Crolzer
Mariann G Knoir vs Wesley Shannon
Steine Warner Co vs Thos G Orwig
M Richards Meickle &c vs Reuben G Orwig

same same
Fredk Klnpfer vs Wm Layhow
Geddes & Marsh vs James P Ross with not
Noah Bowersox vs Geo Gebhart
Francis Krick vs Alexr Amnions

Real Estate.
Sheriff's Sale.

BY virtue of a writ of Vendit Expo,
out of the Court of Common Pleas

of Union county and to me directed, will be
exposed to Public Sale or outcry, at the Court
House in the Borough of Lewisburg on
.Monday, I5tb February next,

a certain Lot of ground situate in the township
of White Deer and counly of Union, marked
in the town plot of New Colombia as No. 123,
bounded on the east by Fourth street, on the
south by private road, on the west by Rasp-
berry alley, and on the north by Lot No. 122,
whereon is erected a two storey Brick V
Dwelling house.Ac. The Lot containingjLiJ.
in length 161 feet and in breadth 40 feet,more
or less with the appurtenances.

ALSO Lot No. 122, situate in the town,
township and connty aforesaid, bounded east
by Fourth street, south by Lot No.l23,west by
Raspberry alley and north by Lot No. m,con-
taining in length about 164 feet and breadth
40 feet,more or less with the appurtenances.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of Mirror. w Black.

DANIEL D. GULDIN, Sherilt
Sheriff's Office, Lewisburg, Jan. 20, 1858

Orphans' Court SALEorValuable
Real Estate! M

BY virtne of an order of the Orphans'Court
of Union connty, the undersigned Exec-

utors of the last will and testament of ISAAC
RANK, Senior, deceased, late of While Deer
township in said eounty, will expose to Public
Sale, on the premises of the Mansion Farm,
in said township, on

Saturday, Feb. 6, 1858,
commencing at 10 o'clock, A.M., the

MANSION FARM,
situated in said White Deer township, contai-
ning

65 ACRES Z,
adjoining lands of Jacob I.eiser, John Ranck
Esq, Jacob" T Stahl and John Orr, all cleared
excepting Two Acres. The land is Limestone
and in a good state of cultivation.' The Im-

provements are a
Two-Stor- ey Frame Dwelling House,

FRAME BARX, &c.

with some FRUIT TREES, and a WELL of
never-failin- g good Water. A small stream of
Water runs through the Farm.

ALSO at the same lime and place will be
sold a Tract of

in the same township, .i.out 45 4( Itr.S,
adjoining lands of John Baker, 1. r Albright,
Christopher Garrett and others, well timbered
principally with Rock Oak and Chestnut.

TERMS. Fifty Dollars to be paid on the
day of sale; one-thir- d of the remainder of the
purchase money on the 1st of April next, and
the balance in two equal annual payments on
interest from the 1st of April, Posses-
sion lo be given on the 1st ol April next.

SAMUEL L. RANK, ) Exec-IS- A

AC RANK, Jr. $utors
White Deer, Jan. 2, 1858

FOR SALE.
MY Residence, on North Third street,

.Ell Lewisburp, 31 ft. front, and including
back building 52 ft. deep. Basement, and
Attick finished. Every convenience in tbe
way of

4 1 no, a Half Lot on Market St., opposite
S. Rater's residence, with a good Well of Wa-
ter and new Stable ; very desirable for a busi-
ness stand, or residence, (or both combined.)

Also, ether Lots, some with and some
without Buildings. JOHN LOCKE.

Lewisburg, Oct. 8, 1857.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
FOIl SALE.

rriHE subscriber oilers for sale his Residence
on the west side of South Second street

in the Borough of Lewisburg, between Market
and 8t.Louis slreeis.consisuogof near a lot and
a halfoi gronnd.makinga froniof 99 feet on said
Second street, and in length 157 feet, 6 inches.
The improvements are a commodious three

storey BRICK DWELLINGaHOUSE, of preMed brick, 47 feet
front by 36 feet deep well finished with a
marble base, marble sills and lintels in front

a fire-pro- roor with a Wing attached of
S3 by 19 feet an Out Kitchen a Well of ex-

cellent water, with a Pump in, nnder roof a
large Cistern also under roof a large new
Stable an lee House and other necessary

There are also on saidn.
Lot choice Fruit Trees and Shrabbery.f

The location is a desirable one either for a
private residence or public business. It is on
the most elevated part of the Borough, near
the Court House, and but a short distance from
Market street. Terms will be made easy.

June 9, 185- - O. F. MILLER.

Ho! Farmers Chance for a Bargain!
T? OR SALE, near Lewisburg, a Tract of
I almost lOO Acres of good Farming

Land, limestone soil. It will be sold on re as
onablc terras at private sale for Cash. Inquire
at the Oilice ct the C'tnniek. Jam l),'St

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of Administration toWHEREAS, of PETER KAUFMAN, for-

merly of Lewis tuwnohip, Union eon in v, dee'd,
by the Register tc Recorder of said eounty
have been granied lo the subscriber, all pers-

ons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same will present theis
duly authentirated for settlement lo

JOSEPH SANDERS, Administrator
Limestone Tp, Jan. !), 1858

1000 Bushels Prime Wheat
L'ST received from HaItimore. assnre

T . i al.. I. na,,aluin v cuMUiurri anu uunit
t..t 0- -I a JLiinerior article of
FAMILY FI.Ol'R by railing at the sign of!
the Red Flag on .North 1 bird street.

Buckwheat, Rye and Corn Floor
kept constantly on band.

T. G. EVANS, Agent.
Lewisburg, Dec. 10, 1867

J.'SCHREYER & SON are sellin? a
new lot of and Calico

very cheap fir Caili ! Dec. 10
i

Young America CORN SHELLER :

The Cheiijiest, SimJenf, moH durubtc
( DRY SIICLLKIt eicr luieutrd:
T1111E subscribers would most respectfully

call the attention of Speculators and
Farmers to this womlrrful machine, now on
sale al M'FADDEX'S Hardware Store, in
Lewisburg. fiTCoutity Rights in the States
of Pennsylvania, Kentucky and California, fur
sale on the most reasonable terms. Machines
will be sold iu Uuion and .Snyder counties to
all who may desire fo purchase, in order tu
test the utility and durability of ihe same. Thru
h'U green com ait writ at dry clean from the

cob. Call and see them operate, i "f'1--- ,
Or address L. &. J.U. Kt KI..

Nov. I57v Aaronsburg, Pa

New Arrangements--Ne- w Goods!

JOSEPH L. IIAWX having taken the
J well known HP YKEJC HAT XTOllE. bas

refitted it, and Ciled iu an extensive variety of

Hats, Cap, Gentlemen' Clothing, tfv.
Also a larire and splendid stock of CLOTH."
CASSl.MLKEri, fee, which he will make up tu
order, as he still continues the Tailoring Busi-
ness. He is prepared to eiecute all work
entrusted lo his care, lo the satisfaction of the
customer.'

N. B. Cultine and Repairing done to
order. Lewisburg, April H, 1857

John B. Linn,
AT LAW in Prick'sATTOItXKV 3d St, near Market,

878 Hso-iNbura- I"a
GOODS atMORE WEST MILTON !

J. B. Datesmanr
At the well known Old bland in Kelly town-
ship (west end of Miltcn Bridge) respectfully '

informs his usual customers and the public in
general that he has just ree'd a fresh slock of

JfAii win
at reduced prices for Cash or Produce. Just
call and see and save travel and Bridge tolls.

Nov. , 1857 DATESMAN.

Still Another Opportunity !

JTCartj-.tbeC-liea- I'lclure Man,
SACK AGAIM

take ibis method of informing theWE of Lewisburg and surrounding
country, that we are again with them for a
short lime, and now offer them a better article
and at lower prices than ever heretofore. We
have taken the old stand above Christ St
Caldwell's Drug Store, and having much bet-t- er

light than we bad in our old rooms, and
more convenient rooms in every respect, we
shall be better able to accommodate. Persons
h.Tine picture! of daceaae.1 friend, or rrlattTe which
tuey would liar to bare rnohtl or transferred to paperon
a murb iarfrer arate, can har. It duo. on rhort notice,
nndth. eopie. will ha warranted to be equally a. rood,
aud Bometune. better thaa thora which tuej ara taken
from. Fernonn wantine Photofrat'h ran hare then for
price, ranging from .' to I'iO. rVtureaof perwina con-
fined to their moms through aiekneita, and of decesm
peranum taken t tbe ahortert notice, at their realdeneea-- .

piRtura. of Tonne children taken in OBe second in a bright
liicbt. Outdoor View, of buildinas, ae., taken to order.
Ambrotype picture, taken on dark aod rainy days quick-e- r

than' ltalraerreotype. on the'rlearert and brightest.
Picture, from SO eta. lo $Cl. to suit the purrhaerr. Wa
extend a cordial ineitaUon to all to call and see ns and
examine our specimens, whether they waut pietnre. or
n- t-- Hemember the place, rooms oeer Chriata Caldwell".
Mammoth llrus tore. We .tudr to please.

JI CARTT, Artist
N. B. Instructions .ires in tbe art, and apparatus

furnished at the lowest pricea. Persona wi.hinrt'. leant
tile bUaiaea. can now hare an oppo'tuuity not of. an met
with. Lewisburg, Oct. "i, 1"S7.J

Broke Out In a Sew Place !
JESSK II. H ttVFIl, having
taken the establishment recently occu-
pied by Mrs. e.ormandie. adjoining

the "Chronicle" and Telegraph offices, he is
prepared to see his old and new friends, and
furnish themwiih all kinds of VOMFECTIO.
XF.KIE8 of the choicest varieties. He has
refined the establishment, and is certain of
giving satisfaction Ij all. Ice Cream served
tip everyeveninir. Aug- - U.

Jet Goods ! Black Diamonds ! ! &c.
Buy Eurly, and Sure your Money.' !

THE subscriber is prepared to furnbh
a!l lime, the very best COAL of every

description, from the Wilkes-ltarr- e and Sha-
mokin mines. He has on band an article of
very superior quality, snch as is seldum bro'l
lo this market,which he will dispose of at the
lowest cash prices Coal weighed, and good
measure warranted. RToal exchanged lor
merchantable Country Produce of most kinds
as well as for cash.

Coal Yard at Tho's Xesbit's Lumber ard
on South Water street.

Nov. 19, 1856 Jf R. I. NESB1T.

WINFIELD FACTORY !

Hear Hart lotOU. Viuon Co., Pa.

THE subscriber, thankful
r.,r nasi riatronarre. would inform
his friends and the public in gene-

ral, that be continues to mannfac
tnre all kinds of Woolen CioodN. such as
Cloths, Cassimeres. Tweeu,Sattinetts, Jeans
Blankets and Flannels; also. Carpet and
Stocking Yarns. His machinery being of the
best kind in use, and having employed the
best of workmen, he feels sale in saying
that work shall not be surpassed by
anyestablishmentin the country. A goodsup-pl- y

of the above goods kept constantly on hand
for sale or to exchange for wool, at prices
that can not fail to please. WOOL will be
Carded in the best manner and on the shortest
notice. Terms for carding, cah on the de-

livery of the rolls. MARK HALFPENNY.
Winfield Mills, March 30, 1857.

LATEST
AUTUMN AND WINTER GOODS!

PETER HURSH having rereired
Good Tor '5T, 'N,

would invite the at'ention of both Town and
Country to his carefully selected stock of

Dry Goods, Groceries, fcc. sc.
of the latest styles and best qualities, adapted
to the season and to the wants of the commu-
nity and of the times.

E7"Call and see for yourselves and be
convinced that Hursh'a Store is the place for
Bargains! We take much pleasure in showing
our goods, but more in pleasing customers by
giving good trades Lewisburg, Oct. 1857

William Jones,
A TTORftEY at Law. Collections

1 a. promptly attended lo. Office on South
Second St., ricrflv by li.C.llicknk, Esq.

SD0 LUWIMSI IW.TA.

DR. SANF0RDS LTiVIQORATOR,

or Liver Kesnedy
TS AKTHi-- THAT STVIKV BODY NEEDS WHO It
1 mot la f.iM ,uu ul bealO fc th UVU la sm.
d4 only U th. kilt is or otr, a

(bat Is denned ILm bl ita Mchiaaf? raa mas.
To tisl nlkia iMlUrlj a4au4
bar Khr nutl; irf oam t tb l irtutM. k Ht kaU

iMdrd practk u tW tort twMtj jrmf, tkllkiv
It of hla riperincot ia U Ioiftlfc.

mrt) ant hmUcIm kaa nr " !.
Liter turned; a Iu do au.ula all tartU) was Ha a .

A UdT, wrttinc from Broollyo, ar. 0 I
roald rivm, Ib Ibla akurt UrtU. U J'T'JV-orato- r

kma kaa U m a raiaias ""'J S

dni, for It kaa or biM to rrfarra aU aeWttoaa o

tka touaeh, bol or attacka OI worraa. II rvHaara
M k.l .hi. uW alaead wttkia tkatr Mek, US
w.r tm how to HW It. ft KVUa BM

i an., uikht t amd."
. sspi0r prtn uanM" T i.w I A.m-.- a

tJ. tnmt u roar la mmrHl ""V".
A clMltjiuan eall.tl at oDiaB tka Biker T aa

Ii woaiaa a bnttW, wko wa iuBr-iu.- -raid had ri.ra a ior
rr Lndir tni Li-- (."omplaiat, aaxl kafcra aLs

l,.d taken tha l.lo it IB wa ork BBrBWH

trend lor bar family. .
A jrottMuaa, re.entlj fr.m tho Watf, 0T, at

rl,i,-,..- a. all,, ked witn a 1ob", liarrrla tf.tr,
tkat Lamed Uj .kill ol vojikiur, but tka Ialigoralor,
cured Lun in a u.w dj a.

One "four citr a. id. Bhlla on V

Tr..y, a fc w daJ. lioea, b. u altarkad with bowl BBJ

at.'iuaelt m to eontoe bub to nia roooui. a
aeot U.U.e.1,,,, ,1.. t,r Bbvttla o '"""Vf'.r;
ne d.,,,, b,tl. Klisrtd himiothaXk.wa.BbWtatr

trlid lit. I.urtinew. .
An aciuiuntaaar, whoaa bOJiafM etwpl M

Baar
UI..H- - at tiniea lo bold Ola pen. white at otbra,
would orerooww bim, but Un Iniigoratat caran BUB

Arentlimnn fr Brooklyn call T 1
two !, I'.ki..jr but th. ruadow of a taan, witb
pal- - aod tf.alhl.lu. It- - b.d bnfcr .! ti. .r-iu--

Irm Jauudic. rod fji.pep.ia, an4 onat.lt "Jt.. bia buMOa. .u him airtm c?'
man, and to u h ."MJTi V.
t. a. of the fir.t l.ttle, aad fortier addi my

lo, for 1 waa fast going to acoBiumpUve a gr.

A men 7 tha h.ndmia of Lirar BrtwH. no.)
tl.r nuklie, then are bob wa raB ao fully reconoaamiM
Ir. ?nt..rd'i lu ip ralor. or Lir BrnwdJ, " "T7ku..e, . hnut the lnkB. Thia oreparaUOB va

""'f Lir ln.wrat. produe.BC in. bbvbanter I

,.iui .11 whou-- it. aiki ""rb1"
h.r. hern irireB 1 tha prat alrtoa pt dicin. try

those of the highest In society, ana . as, '
out doubt, lb Uit preparation ns 'B!V'"SASOI;D Ctt, rrrstora,

315 Broadway, Now ToB.

Soldi CHRIST CALDWELLJng.

llore than 500,000 Bottles sold in the

Xtw England State in one ytar.

E wtrrat i of Pn-- t U. J. Woo4 fcr t4orU hUr
Tl tly uni bali--rl

the world -- nd from tbr mot inulHirnt w pro w

in a pupkct KbfAmi; but kmI tbctrctj-- r aA jo
cannot Uoubt; xv& --viso lb

aVaTTnc II Arm reople fas Ibr etatarfw. Dwn nsVt-r-

with bid bradn. and tb only rvnWy
known, has brrw those atamniable wi(t. By rent
dterarwery of ProfrMor Wood lhw aruciea are baiaf fWC

diwaiH-- J with, bnt a jrrat many peraou --till tnmia
thm. becante tbty ha been w often tnpoMw npoa by
UairTonin of tliffrrvnt hinda. Tall inch pmoma wm

earor Bt ly makr th lneK. that they will try one eai
fur in H ood's KMtorative there it no thtsf
Weknowof a lady who wa bald, who the article a
rhot t time, and hrr I now covered completely with
the tioivt and moct bautifnl cwrla lnkarlnable-- W
know of nutuerou when hair wa rapidly aniline
out. wbirh it in greater perfection tJkaa tt eeaw

had been Wlvre.
It I lino mtbont donbt one of the b- -t artkle for

the hair in good condition, makinf it oR an.
glon-- rtooTinK danlrntf. and ha proved itself th

t enny lo all tbe ill that hair U brr to.
Itintbe duty of every ne to im prove Uwlr nernonn!

apptraranrtT though eomr may differ in rrffard to the waya
ofdoinrit; but everyone will admit that a beanUfal
hmd of bair, eith r in man or woman, i an olect anl
to be df ired. and th-r- are no mean that sbonld he ielt
antmd to oluin ach a confide ration Woman' Ail- -
vXetaufo i niiaiirinin.

Cochocton. Ohio, Sow. 17, 1SS&
O. J. WOOTt A CO. 0nu: A 1 have bean engac

setlinz your llairKevtorative the Lwt aaon nx ann off
your loral epent (K. M. liarainroa.) and nnvteff eineri-cnrc-

the benefirial efiertaof it mytelt; 1 would Uke t
obtain an ffnry for tbe State of Ohm or eome State la
the Wti, huld yon wih tr make such an rranjemen--r
a I ameonviared there b nothing equal to it in th L'ni-t- rd

it-- n, for reetorinie the hair. I have n engaged;
in the Time; bUrHneM for several year, and hare gold

preparation a fur the hair, but have foand nothing
that reatnrea the erretive orirans or inviforaten the
scalp a well ax youra, brine fully emtio red that ywor
restoraiivei what yon reprvwrnt it to be, I would like to
engage in the ale of it. for 1 am ntwfled it mnst aeli.

lour, truly. fl. SXuCKMAlf -

vlavland, MaatL, Tfb. 1. 1MT.
1R4F. O.J. WOOf it Content : U avion mliaed

rffttru of your Hair Rtorative. I wib u itaU tbat
finding my bitirirrowinz thin. a well M ry. -
tiurrd from nbat I read and heard. ti try the artfele

you. to promote it irrowth and change it rolor,
aA it vi in youth, both of wbirh it ha vffeeUd complete- -)

j. In the orlLkn I have ued narlv three oottlev-Your-

lc, JAMK9 FRANCIt?
O.J. WOOD A C Pvwrr-torii.a- i niTadway.!l. T..

On the (treat N. V. Wire Killing and 11

Urkct treet, 8t. ltni. Mo.
664 A nd avid by all Druegirts.

$M'd in Lrwtsbury b9 F. S. CALDKtL.

Great Excitement I

MONEY LOST!
is now universally conceded thai theIT ol any article of Goods for private

or family use, and the paying thereon mor
than a fai r pnofit, is "money lost ;" tfie under-
signed, therefore, has just ppened, in his

XEW AXD C03IMODJOUS JIOVSS,
on the corner of Fonrih and .Market Streets.
Lewisburg, a splendid assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOOD?,
for Ladies as well Gentlemen, consisting, in
pan, of the various styles rf Press !ilks.
Berege De Lames, Bereges, Poplins, Lawns,
Brilliants, Tissues, Embroideries. Collars,
I'mlersleeves, Handkerchiefs, Trimmings,
tiloves. Mitts, together with

A Fine Lot of Domestic Goods,
Prints, Muslins, &c. Also, Ready-Mad- e CIo--

""cloths, casiweres.
Vestings, Hats, Cravats, Linens, and a nae
fresh selection of

SI GAK, t OFFEE, MOLASSES,
Tea., Cocoa, Cheese, in large or small

quantities. TlfH by the quarter,
half, or whole barrel. SALT by

the sack sr bushel,
and, in short, almost every. hint usually kepi
in our stores, can be found at this corner, and,
all of which will be sold at the

LOWEST CASH PRICE
or exchanged for Country Produce. All ha
asks, is a Fair Trial ; Quick Sales Small
Profits and Prompt Payment.

of a superior quality, from the Hartley Mill,
not ground any closer lhan the mills furnish
in this region, and qnite as good, if not supe-

rior, which can be levied by ositbiax, sold ia
large or small quantities.

ALEX. AMMONS.
Lewisburg, Fa., May 2, '67.

CABINET WARE EOOM
"VfORTII 4th Street.--T- he subscriber
i. 1 most respectfully informs the eitixrns et
Lewisburg and viciaitv, that he has oa hand
and for sale a cheap lot of I'l R.VITl BC)
for the Spring trade, comprising
Dressing and Common Eureans, Sec

retaries and Book Cases, Center,
Card and Pier Tables, Pining and
Breakfast Tables, Cupboards, Cot-

tage and other Bedsteads, glands,
ofas. and Chairs

of all kinds. COFFINS"11'3"001
short notice.

The public are cordially invited to eiamiie
his work, as he is sure that they will b satis-

fied with his stock of Ware, and prices.
80L0M0.M YOl'NO.

Lewisburg, Sept. 15, 1858

CLOCKS, Wle.and Jewelry, door

amthr rost Ifttiee ineair -

Cash. A. E. DENORMAKDU3. '
Lewisbnrg, April 24, 1854. ..

JOS1AH KELLY, Aneloe,
the patronage of the

SOLICITS on Sooth Fifth street, Uw'-h..r-
.

Pa. December 6, I

"BLANKS Con-aK- S"

cVrea to the Chr,.'


